
"How We Learn To Ta1-'' 
WU Ille subjlct of Ille )lay 
18 meeting ot the ·Humpty 
Dumpty nursery sebool par
ents. Mrs. David Diedrich, 
furJRtl' speeeh correcllonlll 
tor tile Eaton 'Rapids Public 
Schools was the speaker. 

Mrs. Dl\!dri~b pPhited out 
.that a young child lear1111 lo 
speak and to understand lan
guage through imitation. Mak
ing tun games ot imltattng 
sounds sttmuiates his listen
ing, learning and spealcing a
bilities. 

Mrs. Dledr!ch' s help!UI talk 
was followed by questions at a 
coffee hour. 

The lalt mtMitlnr 11f lbe7ear 
will be Thursday, Jl.•Y · 15. 
New otllcers will be elected 
and orllalatloa and ••lcot11blr 
of next ,.ar•s, •llllbltpunls 
•Ill be ottered. Allf parent lil
t er est e d Is · encouraged to 

·come. 

Children Who will be lllree 
years old or older by Dec, 11 
l!Ml9, are ellglble. A group 01 
3-year .Olds meets two days 
per ll'etk and a group or 4-
year-olds m;;,;ls on two iil
teroate days. Membership Is 
limited to about 12 three year 
olds and aoout 12 to 15 lour· 
year olds. liJo 

OBITUARIES 
JOHN POTTER 

John Potier, 7ii, a barber 
in Onondaga and Holl !or many 
years, died Sunda~, April 29, 
at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Myers, hi Mid
land. 

Funeral services were held 
at Holt Wednesday afternoon 
with burial hi Maple Ridge 
cemetery, Holt. 
. Mr. Potter, born hi lbe 
Dansville area, lived In Holt 
most o! hls llfe. He worked 
al· Reo Motors for 25 years. 

Surviving besldts the 
daughter are six sona, Hom
er, Don and Harold of Tampa, 
Fla., Aubrey of California, 

nslng and Gordon 
Rapids; tour other 

da gh er , Mrs. Lyda Flnctr, 
Mrs. Ruth Rich and Mrs. Bar
bara Worma_n, all ot Holl, and 

- Mrs. Beatrice Bixler of Seal· 
tie; 44 graoochlldren and 26 
great-grandchildren. 

WTTIE E. WARD 
Funeral servlcai were held 

Monday afternoon at Skinner 
Chapel for Mrs. Lottie E. 
Ward, 91, Who died Friday 
ln Community hospital. Burial 
was In Evergreen cemetery, 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Ward, a former Lan·· 
sing resident, had lived. with 
her dauJbler, Mrs. Violet Bal· 
ley at 139 Frost St., here for 
the past 10 years. Sha wu a 
member of the lMmondaleOr
der of Eu tern star. · 

CLIFFERD B. HARPER 

Clllferd B. Harper, 72, of 
2600 Canneld Rd., Rte. ~. 
died Wednesday morning at 
Communl~,bolpltal, wherehe 
had been a palleat tor two 
days. 

Funeral services will be 
held at Z p.m. Saturday trom 
the Skinner Chapel, wltb burial 
in Brickyard cemetery. 

A lifelong resident of this 
area, Mr. Harper was retired 
trom Atlas Drop Forge, Lan
sing, wlll)'e he was a toot and 
die maker for 25 years. 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Cleo Wll 111 of Lake 
Odeua: a brother. Cleo HU· 
per, Eaton Rapids, lhree 
gr~ndchlldren and four great
grandchildren. 

ELLWYN L. SPEER 

Ko-Kl 
(little women) 

. ' 

ONLY PART· OF .THE CROWD lhat attl!iJd«i Tuesday·n!pf'sorgieliaaon meellllgfor 
' Profect M·99 Is lllown here. At the spea•ers• Dille, left to rfcbt, are atlornl'J ~D!otl 

Zentmyer, lfaJ'or-Elect James Fuller, Slate Rep. Dille war- alllf Mombelle Siple, 
president of the Bu.lness l Profesalonal Women. (Eaton Rapldl loarmt Piiato) 

lo authorize !lie extra oper
ating tax of $10 per thousand 
o! equalized valuation for the 
next lour years, lhrougll l m. 

The operating millage Is 
ihe same as was I.Vied this 
rear. The 02Jiecled iJ!crease 

In school tans Will be ln the 
l"Y for debt service on the 
$5.2 million bond Issue voted 
last tall. The boost will amount 
to $2 or $3 per thousand. 

The Board of EdUeatfon de· 
clded on t~ operallllgmlllage 

New 
Get 

Councilmen 
a Helping 

.Of Hot Potatoes 

valuations for an equalized to
tal or $4,286,417. 

Eaton county as a whole is 

well talks, Ille Council ad
journed to oext Monday n!pt, 
May S. Al that time James 
Fuller will take omce as ma· 
yor and Sam Higgins as coun
cilman-at-large. 

One ot the Co1D1Cll's final 
act10111r Monday was to adopt 
a new resolution permitting 
lo levy up to two Miils this 
summer for operation of the 
dump, amid Indications that 
the full amount will be asses· 
sed, The two-mill limit, as 
set by state law, was adopt
ed by resolution a year ago 
but only one mill was levied. 

Basing said It will take 
$5,000 more than lbe $i3,-
000 one mill raises lo run 
the dump lhls year. 

The new Council will alSO 

r""est at a l!>eClal meetfnc 
lut Wedaelday lllgllt.. Tl'llSlff 
J, ,Dean Winter made the 1111!-. 
llon to Ulr for 10 mms for 
four years, anil u c:arrild, a 
to I. Board Praildmlt Albert 
MeiDke made a point of bllv• 
Ing his "oo''Yote ncorded. 

"I'm gofni ·to tote apllllt 
U OD the time tador," be 

said. "In my opinion, sebool PFC LARRY D PAJIJl . 
ftnancing Is going to cbange : . ·. 
rather dralt1cally ID Ille nat o d " 
~ years -state llalncq, I D 0 D ftO' a -
mean. We ma1 ~e to ebance e . · _ 
local financing to •HP up." M . . · 

No 6ne present -.ned lo · - · ., 
have any lnclhiation to ask an IJtie.$ .. l 
for hl«!ltr millage. ~I. Carl 
Holbrook said the district 
m!pt nd the 1989-70 school 
year "in the red'' by $70,000 
but "Ille board shciuld be well 
aware of what ls In Jeopardy 
If we as• for more millage 
and lose ltalL" 

Secretary Earle Miller a
greed lhal the Board would 
do well to get 10 mills voled 
again. 

Ernie Nash, chairman ot 
lhe' Citizens Educational Stu
dy Committee (CESC), wu 
asked for hlsviews. "Uyou•re 
going to try to go !or more 
lhan 10 mills I think you're 
going to have trouble," he 
said. 

"l feel, loo, that allflhlng 
more than 10 would be defeat
ed," said Dr, Meinke. 

A public meeting open to 
anyone Interested In tornado 
preparedness will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, May. 19, 
at Union Street school. 

Fred A. Van Antwerp, Ea
ton county civil defense direc
tor, wt/I pre~enl a program of 
movies and slides telllng how 
lo prepare for a tornado and 
what to look for during a tor
nado watch, 

The Eaton Rapids Fire Dept, 
Is arranging Ille program at 
Van Antwerp's request. Fire 
Chief C, W. Oliver said the 
department hopes to recruit 
some spotters at the meet
ing !or lookout duty during 
tornado watches. The fire
men now perform Ibis duty, 
but more lookouts are needed 
lhan the department can mus
ler. 

Robert Zona, city superin
tendent, Is Eaton Rapids' clv· 
ll defense director. 

Lutherans" 
Purchase 
St. Peters 



Cub Pack Hobby Nite 
and Sdentlsl Activity pin; 
PhUlip Taylor, Bear badge; 

LMNG& DYING 

Take. a man, put him alOne, 
put him Z0,000 mlles from 
hom.e. 

Empty his heart of all but 
blood, Make him live In sweat 
and mud. 

This Is too life I have to 
live aoo wby my soul to the 
Devil I give. 

You .peace-boys rant from 
your easy chairs, you say 
there's no real war over there! 

You march al dawn, plant 
ycur signs on the White House 
lawn. 
· Jlo use yuur drugs and have 
your flln, then refuse to use 
a gun. . 
• You made me bear mybuddy. · 

cry. For th1s· 1·u hale you 
WI the day I~. · 

I saw his arm a. bloOdy 

nam, . 
And . another Negro screams 

with hate against his while 
brother on Iha streets of 
countless American cities. 

Thal one boy 'lies In a coffin 
beneath the ground because 

.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daniels, 
who have been living at the 
Carriage House this winier, 
leave this week lo open their 
cottage ai Gladwin. 

••• 
PIZZAS - In or out. Rod's 
Bar & Grille, 209 S. Main, 
Pllone 663-9<81'. 

Mrs. Gordon Angua, i;taugh- Tbe Congregational Wom-
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley en's Fellowship w 111 meet 
Phinney, left Tuesday with her Monday, May 5, aL 7:30 p.m. 

• • • you~g soa to r'eturn to Ari- TM Junior Choir, directed 
Mrs. Freda Harshman, 1203 .zona after spending sometime by Mrs. Robert Murray and 

s. Main St., hastwosonshome here attending the events pre- Mrs, Howard Bentley, will 
from the Navy at the same ceding alkl wring her broth- . give the progi:am, Members 

· time. Robert Charles, who er•s weddlllg. of the Ml,zpal\ Gull~ will be 
just spent nine months ott · • • • hostesses ·and refreshments 
Vietnam' aboard the aircraft SAVE YOUR BACK. Rent our will be served. 
carrier Con! Sea, Is home on power rake to clean the de2d • • • 
leave While his ship Is In dry- grass and lhaleh rrom 'your Jane Ann Clark, daughter 
dock on the West Coast. Thom-' lawn. Pettit Hardware. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark 
as Lee Harshman, who spent ol 5855 Spfeerv!lle Hwy., Rte. 
nine months In the Medtterra- West H'am'l1" n ' 4, has beeil awarded • ,300 
nean aboard the. USS Au~llla, Stale Board of Education 
has a 10-day leave before he sebolarsh!p through the Fu-
reports· ba~k to his sh'ip at Char'lesworth ture Homemakers al Amerl-
Norfolk, Va, ea, program. Jane's scholar-
. • • • ship Is being provided by Dow 

SAVE YOUR BACK. Rent our By Mrs• Roy Keesler Chemical Co. 
power rake to clean the dead 
grass and thatch from your 
lawn. Pettit Hardware. 

••• 
Harry F. Canfield Jr. has 

been appointed plant manager 
for the DuPont Co. at Tecum
seh, Kan. He bad been manu
facturing superlntendenlslnce 
1966 at the company's Clinton . 
Iowa, plant. The son of Mrs. 
Harry Canfield al Eaton Rap
ids, he is a 1947 graduate of 
ERHS and holds a chemical · 
engineering degree from ~· 

••• 
Air ·Force Lieut. Col. John 

P. McDonough has been trans
ferred home from Taiwan !or 
duty as an Instructor at the 
Air Force Academy In Colo
rado. His wife, Patricia, Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams al Eaton Rapt~. 

Ow: reglscaed pharmacist!i 
work hand in hand with 
yow docror ro protect your 
health, We fifl his pre-
1criptlons with utmcst 
preclllon, 

H~ATDN iRll& STOil 

TABLE KING SPEARS . ' 

BROCCOLI 6"'~1~:.··$1. 

mlCKEN 
EEF 
OAKEY 

• IEAT LHF 
• SALISIUH 

STEAK 

' 

Our den meeting WU· at 
Mrs. Ledergerber's house. 
All member.; were present. 
Mark Watts gave the Cub Scout 
promise. We practiced our 
play !or the pack meellng. 
Then we played ball . 

Tom Ledergerber 

•THE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY PRESENTSit 

~FiMt AtuwdROmiTowr;. 
Saturday, f.kly 3 -- l"to 5 p. m. 

Five beautiful and distinctive Eaton Rapids 
: homes open For your inspection. 8c:Jke Sale 

: ~others enjoy, . 
• 

• at the Judge Robinson Home. Tea will be • .. 
: served at the ~yle Hamman home. • 

Donation -- $1. 00 • • Tickets on•sale at Shimmin's, Heatan's •. 
and the Journal office • 

···········~·············· 

fuiiii 'i0LLS • 
SArf 3~ 

st~ 
ARNOLD & BECKJ._UND 

IGA FOODLINER 

llB CENTER CUT 

PORK CffOPS, •. 79C 

IOYAl 7 flavors 

GnATIN 

lz "' $1 3-u. 
BOXES 

srornr 

FRUIT 
(0(11111 

,., .. 
(11 

1 
· Quart ZS' ~ -. -· STOIH r 

,~~, 1 , _, IEGETAllES 

'
~.~iii,; oCllQrttilm1 . . _

1 , 1-1•. c." 
, • Fr1~~J1!tll 11111 

, • Crta• Ctnt 1 · 1·~~··· 1 

• n111 Konol c111 · for . 
1.Jb. Ca" · 

.• P1•t, l·lb. 1.a •• '"" 



John Gr:.dowski, • saxo
. phone solojst from Michigan 
Stot'e university will he fea
tured fn the annual Spring 
Cpncert to be presented by· 
the . High School and Junior 

· High 'bands !bis Sunday,, May 
4, at the high school at 3 p.m. 

Each band will perform var· 
ious types o!musielrom clas
sical to pop tunes under the 
direction of Robert 'A. Scott. 

Admission for adults is $1; 
students 50~ and chlldren un

. der 12 are admitted rree. 
The annua I Choir Concert, 

under the direction o! Rober! 
Koyl, will be held the follow• 
ing Sunday, Mother's Day. 

The groom's altendanls, 
togged out lo format dress· 
pinstripes with grey gloves 
and wesklts, included Tom 
Palk of Lansing as best man, 
with John Winn from New Jer
sey, Randy Hamlin o! Kata
ma:zoo and Ralph Burdick ol 
Lathrup· VIilage as ushers. 

Following the wedding a re-

Mr, a;.i Mrs. Bruee Smith 
ol 30~ De:lter Rd., ~iimunce 
lhe engagementoftheh<daugh
ter, Krislena' Lee,' to Douglas 
Park, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ty 
Park ol 1011 S. Main St. 

The, bride-eiect will grad
uate with Ibis year's seniors 
lrom Eaton Rapids High 
school, and is emplojed at 
the Park Optometric oftlce. 

Doug IS ~!tending Michigan 
Stole un!Veroily atid· Is em
ployed at Michigan -~bg
ing Co. here. 

A. September ZO wedding is 
planned. 

r-~-------------, 
. · 1 ·Ei·er11 ~Motlier 1 

. -: I and Grandmother I 
·::. · 1 wants · ·. I 
· >. I \._ I 
~~ 1~8"'~ I 
t : I witk I 
-"' I· · I __ ;;;__ - ,.a_ . · .. I 

· · 1 llirtltsto11e 1 
1 for 1 
1 each child 1 
I I 
J I 
I I 
I As Cornelia, lamed mother IN : 

· I of ancient Rome, said of her STOCK I 
1 children,, ''These are my , FOR 
1 jewel1." Elegant symbol of I 
I pride In molherhood, this IMMEDIATE-, I 

' I beautiUI\.' fashioned pold ring . DELIVERY I 
I la the modern W•Y !or molhera · . . I 

: •2500: 
from -I 

.with I stone 'I 
I 
I 

·Homes 
five olthearea•snneslhomes, Rapids. Home lours bavebeen 
pictures of whleh have been in very successlullnnelg!llloring 
the Eaton Rapids Journal the cities, howe¥er. . 
past five weeks, with the final Proceeds will go tow;ards 
one in this issue. the· purchase of an "Image 

This Is the Orsi lime a Jnlenslfter" tor the X-ray de-
fund-raising project of Ibis parlmeol of Community hoS
nature has been tried In Eaton pllal. 

---1 - ' Sucb a project lakes a great 
deal ol organization and the 
cooperatfon of many people. 
Besides lhe gi:aclous hostes
ses of the homes to be visi
ted, persons responsible for 
preliminary planning are "!rs. 
Lyle Hamman, general chair
man assisted by Mrs. Ml!chell 
Hulls and Mrs. &!Ward Plu
mer. Mrs. Plumer is also tea 
chairman with Mrs. Charles 
Todd assisting. Mrs. Hulls Is 
hostess chaiiman ass!sled 
by Mrs. Keu Williams and 
Mrs. Doaald Yates. · 

Mrs. Jack Davidson Is b~e<I 
goods' chairman w,ltli Mrs, -
Aler DaY!dron her assl.llanl; 
Mrs. Dale Shearer Is In charge 
of llckels, with Mrs. Claude 
Basing asslsllng.~rs.- Lee 
Montgomery ts the publicity 
chairman asslSted by Mrs. 
Milford Moore, and Mrs. Hugh 
Clark is properly chairman. 

Tea will be served at the 
Lyle Hamman home all during 
the afternoon, and baked goods 
wlll be sold al the Robinson 
home. 

Tickets are available at the 
Shimmin and Heaton drug 
stores, al the Eaton Rapids 
Journal offlce and from all 
A uxillllry members, with do
nations al $1. 

FRYING 

CHICKENS 3-LEGGED . lb. 

CENTER CUT 

'ORK CHOPS 
BQNELESS 

SWISS STEAK 
SMOKED PICNICS lb. 

1YOUNG 

BEEF LIVER lb. 

SMALL 



... we are sepa,rating ou~ services between our two yards, 

trating lumber and building supplies at the South Yard. C:J 
Coal, asphalt shingles and some.building supplies will be'Ot 

' . 
our North Yard. 

During thi! transition period we suggest that you c.all· either 

yard before ceim,Jng in far pickup. Delivery order~ may be phoned 

to either yard and will receive prompt attention. 

SOUTH YARD ... 663-6281 NORTH YARD ... 663-5.421 

Webster Lumber & Coal Co. 
206-Line St. & 108 E. Elizabeth, Eaton Rapids 

USE TRI-ADS --- PHONE 663-8650 

t1•u11 
CITY LEAGUE 

FINAL 
W L 

Felpausch 41 23 
Rapids Bowl 37 27 
Eaton Stamping 37 27 
River City Meats 30 34 
Sessions 30 .34 
G & D Tavern 29 35 
River's Edge 27 37 
Fox Tren<:hlng 25 39 

Hig~ individual game, Har
vey Corser, 221. High Indi
vidual series, Gary Sholtz, 
550, High team game, Eaton 
Stamping, 898. High team ser
ies, Felpausch, 2502. 

Second Round Champions: 
Felpausch. To playoff with 
Rapids Bowl next week. 

May 5 ~ Holdogs on bun, 
potato chipS, cabbage salad, 
prunes. • 

May 6 - Tomato soup w/ 
crackers, cheese sandwich, 
b/ corn, plneawle upside down 
cake.· 

May . 7 ~ Meat loal, m/'10· 
taloes, b/green bearis, b/muf
fln, fruit. 

May 8 - Chicken pie, to.S
ed salad, whole wheat rolls, 
gelatin plain. 

May 9 • macaroni/cheese, C l~d Monday, 
b/peas, cornbread, cake. · '--------....;i 

.:!iJl_ Join The 
~ M~ey-Ferguson Inc. 

Lawn - Garden Parade 
• IM1•111 tfl H.P. 
• 11, U H.P. 

1 Ir 

Mn. Roberta Jean Rlde
noor, 28, of Cllarlolte alll 
Curtis Dewalne Hel,ard, 2', 
of ML Pl~ were married 
April 19 at Sbepberd by Re'I'' 
Lester E. Priest. · 

MllS Donna Lee DaYl<IB, 18, 
of Cbarlotte and Roger Lloyd 
Haun, 19, of Cbarlotte were 
married April 17 al Char
lotte by Rev. Homer F, Tric:L 

111!1S Glenda Sue Thomas, 


